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This Week…
On Monday, Years 4 and 6 had a visit from the fire
service. They had a fantastic time learning about fire
and road safety through lots of fun, interactive games
and activities.
On Tuesday we held a KS1 SATs workshop for our Y2
parents to help familiarise them with what their
children are learning. We had an excellent response
from parents and are looking forward to running a
KS2 workshop for Y6 parents on Thursday 31st January
at 9am.
The ‘Open the Book’ team re-enacted the story of
Esther from the Bible and taught the children about
God placing us in a particular place and time for a
purpose.

Term Dates and Coming Events
January 2019
Thursday 31st
9am KS2 SATS Workshops (for parents) Y6
February
Friday 15th
Last day of Term 3
Monday 25th
School open Term 4
Tuesday 26th
3.40pm to 5.50pm Parent Consultations
Thursday 28th
3.40pm to 5.50pm Parent Consultations
March
Friday 1st
Y3 Class Assembly
https://www.meads.e-sussex.sch.uk/coming-events/

Faith in the Family
We learnt about the Muslim pilgrimage - The Hajj this week
and thought about what we could learn from it. It’s a
journey that helps people unite and come close to God.
Most people say that the experience is a life changer. What
practices could you as a family put into place that would
bring you closer to God as you journey together? Pray
together, read a bible story together, show appreciation for
each other or meet a need together? Whatever you do
have fun as you come close to God.

In our Family Communion Service (led by Rev. Giles)
Rev. Ben spoke about unity and being ‘one body’ in
Christ. Using cogs as a visual aid, he explained that
each of us has a part to play in God’s purpose, led by
Jesus. Children from year 5 read prayers and some
children in year 6 explained what everyone had been
learning and doing during Pastoral Care sessions.

School Uniform Sales

In our celebration assembly today, children in Year 5
enjoyed using props and costumes whilst sharing their
learning about the Vikings and performed a song.

Winter PE Kit

Kim Leach
Please note that we cannot sell school uniform at the office
window before school in the mornings. Order forms will be
available for you to place an order and payment and the
uniform will be sent home with your child.
We now have an optional Winter PE Kit – a Navy tracksuit
with logo available to order at £15.60.If any parents would
like to look at a sample, they are very welcome to come to
the office.

Rainbow Awards

Lynne at the East Sussex Music Concert in December

Katherin Weeks

Reception –
Year 1 –
Year 2 –
Year 3 –
Year 4 –
Year 5 –
Year 6 –

Carissa Styles
Priya Sharman
Coco Kimberley
Josephine Whitecross
Shania Kader
Rosie Perry
Shayan Kader

School Council
The school council have suggested a ‘Drama Box’ which could be used as part of lunchtime play activites. If you
have any items which would be suitable and safe for dressing up/role play/drama (including small props) and you
would like to donate them, please could you send them into the school office. Thank you
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